
In November 1983 a new fare system was introduced and everyone found it difficult
changing from B Zones to 10 Zones, especially at Doncaster Depot. Also in
November Conductress Margaret Stevenson and drivers John Asmonas and Lennie
Ford from South Melbourne retired. Driver Jeff Christie became scribe writer for the
'Union Record'.
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Finht msBf

to derail trams
A onoi;i' of Mriuodmc Iram dnv-

• jc.-, m and ccnduftors Is RcltUrr to
Kfop the W<laM 1;a.tu on the rails.

■  "j TJie eruup. from the Prcilon and
8oul2i Mflboumc depots

Br PHILIPPA MURRAY

. Is pmtei-
line a Wale poeemmenl plan to
pennanmUy store at lean 50 of the
trains In a a-arehousc, clespUe a
pledire la.st year Uiat none would be
remored frt>m the pub'Je iransport

"Save otir W doss troms" ... eompoi^rting trommies (from top) Gten Leohy,
Jenny Tumch Donen Horrison ond Geoff Shcldrokc.

Tlic Prr.Mnn croup Mrs held tan
well-aueiuled mecUns;.^ to itlscu\»
the Insae and plans lo plvc vicoruu^
support to the camnaicn lo easurr
Uie W-el9'5 1.-. maintnineO at it.s
ciuTerl lord

A funeral prjccisinn Is planned
for next ihindjy duwn Dnirwaick
St, wiUi n Uam to be liired and slaff
ralunteerlnc their labc;r A mnck
coffin alll l>e carried and marrhers
will wear nmib.iiKls and T-shlrl.s

crnliiazontd with a picture of the W
Olid the Icfend "RIP •- L'raih in
Bniiuswlck hlri-el".

Hie Mel workers have o real
' alfeelion for Ihe familiar snub-

i nosed W cUiJj. which ihry s.Ty ha.t a
inullltudc of advanLaces over the

:  later j*.>mto<!-fn)tit i'j-cia.vi model
'All (>r us have an affinity with

thenv 1 went to school on them,
they ore Just part of my life." said
cotiduirlur Ms Jenny Turner. 37.

Only 2^ yeora c>f Mr. Turner s life
Jiarc been rpent on the inims Iril
work iherr nflrr walirev-lnR on V-
Line tmtns was the coMummallon

of B lontt tram afT.vlr
"Tlie 7.-, bounce, the W.cmek.".she

said The public like the Ws much
more than the Zs-. U> much frtend-
lier and altraelive to (nurlsls We

wotild t»e In .so many Jopaner.e
plioto alliufivv. wc should be asklnt:
tor riy.altiej"
Ms Turner said the eampalKii's

b.astc fesuiirre is errthusiasm

-|l i.sr.'itunion s[>oa.V)red nnrha*
tlie ninller of Indiislrtal arllun even
iMren rliATUsserl

Till' camp.nicn Is brine fiimled
thiuuitl) Uunatioris and tlie sale of
Cie T shirt.-.

Unver Mr Geon Stieidrake. ^0,
svho iv(..-k-s out ul the South Md
Ixrurnr clc|><>l. is opjm-snl in a re-
clurllim In W-elas.s wrv leev

He rlainis the rconotiile.v which
prrreiit the tv na beiiiR urivl.iblf
comimrcd with tlie 7, cla«. are
"liirhly riueslinnahle"

"I don't l>e[irve il costs more to

maint.Tin a WThegootl Ihlncnbmil

Drivers c.nn fix tliem 0 kit of the

time while you arc stuck with the
7j.' Mr Sheldrake said
Mr Darren Hamson. 2-'>, was a

tjunllfled h.vlrdre.s.ser and is r.n-v

tnininn as a driver after scn'irc
two vTars as a conducbit

Asard alxiut tlie appeal ofn W, he
said -It sminds like a tram"
W-class dilvers orxl roniluetors

s.ay the tryinr eondlUons where lev
Cii-s?* "f wirwl and rain leakinc
ilirouch n leaky roof ore frer.uci'i
disromfort.s. pale beslilc Uie pica
sure of workiiir

Mnvink around the Irani. r.vhT
lli.vn r-ehinu licket.s behind a foiin
trf usinltie 7, rlsss, they eati<tetir.e
anitresxive sdiiallnns. help with
Itfams and trolleys ntal alert the
ilrtver qiiirklj in am- problems
There are plenty of ohler one.v a'

the dcj'^lr 5Ui>jx.'rilri,-t us trio h-.d
they f..ay II s time lor us to fir.ht the
w-.nr " Ms l urnet r-.iid

tin Friday, a (truup of lunchrrs
Irnvelled bv irntn down follltLS
.Slreri, e:i tn'Jle to lite Heccnt

Hotel All were Mlpjiortlve ol the
mitrnlionnrnll the \V class trams

Tils Is onlv Ihe .svcond lime I've
Ireen nn r'ne." s.iui key CafUon
fiKilli.slIer EntI Sp.aldinc
"l eame frr-m PerUl hut I Mdl

think it wmdri be a shame to

• Ihev nrr p.ar! r>f
boil

From 13*^ March 1984 a free fravel pass was issued to retired employees and
dependents, with a photo, which costed $1.00. In February 1984 a Glenhuntly driver,
Greg Goodwin died at the early age of 41 on the last day of his holidays. The Depot
took up a collection and raised $1,204 to help his wife and two children. Also in
February many attended the 50"^ birthday party of Inspector Allan Lane from South
Melbourne.

In February 1984 Conductor Armand LeFevre from Malvem retired after 17 years
service. His picture was in the newspaper, twice in 1974 then 48 years old. He came
from France and dispensed humour wWle working and gave one woman a rubber
spider with a ticket. Another woman told him to go back to Brazil where all the nuts
come from. He was popular with children including Susan Johnstone, aged seven, she
had her picture taken with him showing her tickling Armand on the nose with a
rubber spider. A teacher took her school children to Malvem to meet him and he
received a lot of fan mail.

In 1984 Chris Jacobson was Union delegate at South Meiboume and a good driver.
We received the first issue of the new green uniform. The old uniform was a brown
colour. I
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A Camberwell woman driver struck a car at the Burwood extension. She had a green
light and the'T' light but the car tumed against the red arrow and stopped in front of
the tram. The Metropolitan Transit Authority defaided her in Court but the
magistrate ruled against the tram driver saying she should have shown restraints.
There were many cases like this when the tram drivers were in the rî t and car
drivers in the wrong. Magistrates were biased against them and wanted the tramways
to pay damages. A Brunswick driver entered an intersection to tum on the'T' ligjit
but a car drove into the side of the tram. The Metropolitan Transit Authority had two
witnesses and took the case to Court but the Judge ruled against the tram driver and
accused the tramways of negligaice, another example of the bias against tram drivers.
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In May 1984 a few drivers from Preston Depot went to the workshops to inspect the
new 'A Class' tram and were impressed. At this time Union officers did a good job in
obtaining for members a retired pass. Drivers and conductors were allowed 15 days
sick leave per year.

In 1984, Jeff Clemson, Senior Revenue Clerk at Malvem retired after 47 years
service.
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In August, Depot Manager, Bruce Johnstone transferred from South Melboume to
Glenhuntly. 'The Tramway Record' Union quarterly magazine has been in existence
since at least 1927 said Editor Jim Harper in 1984. The first 'A Class' trams started at
Kew in June 1984 but there was no safe place for the conductors to put their tin
containing spare tickets.

In 1984 the Union Scribe for Glenhuntly called 'Boomerang' said a member had
donated a few books to the depot library and a few weeks later while browsing at a
local second hand bookshop, noticed some of the books he had donated, were for sale.

In 1985 the 'A.V.M. Auto Vehicle Monitoring' began at the old conductors school at
Gertrude and Nicholson Streets, Fitzroy and began use on Footscray buses.

Driver Percy Wilson retired at Brunswick in 1984. Rejoined the Tramways Board i
1945 and was a double decker bus driver in Bourke Street. He received 11 days
hoUday each year plus three good conductor days.

Early in 1985 Glenhuntly Depot was stunned to leam of the sudden death of
conductor Peter white aged 45, who came from London. In December 1984, Tommy
Kirkup who was Depot Master at South Melboume during the 1960's, passed away
after a heart attack aged 67. 1 remember him as being good to deal with. He retired in
1977.

During New Years Eve beginning 1985, last trams from the city were damaged. Bell
cords were cut and windows broken by drunken youths and pohce made over 60
arrests.

In February 1985 conductor Rudy Berger transferred from South Melboume, in 1997
he was a ticket inspector.

In 1985 the Retired Tramways Employees Association had a membership of over 300
and they went on many trips.

The first new articulated "B Class" trams and 22 new 'A Class' trams were now
running.

On October 31®' the bag change for a conductor was increased from $6.00 to $10.00.
In August 1985 automatic points were installed at Sturt street and Kingsway, and
work began on a safety zone. Driver Stan Tinkler resigned at South Melboume and
former Depot Master Noel Orrocks, retired.

Early in 1986 Kew conductor, Francis Tracy was killed at work, struck by an out of
control car, vdiile walking to his pick up point.

In 1986 the new passenger interchange at St. ICilda Road, near Domain Road, was
completed.

Youftis broke a tram window at Caulfield statioa Drive Arm Kuto from South
Melboume retired after 36 years service. She came from Yugoslavia after World War
II. In 1975, after 40 years, she retumed there for a holiday and sent me a postcard
from Belgrade where she was bom
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_ History & CoNSuwiER Rights

Bea Miles,
legendary

the streets
OUT bfvond Ihi- ln«;l linr

of hrrnkcrs Uif^rr un'. a
yotinp wiinuin r.vilin
mlup stronRly Sii*-

•snnm in cnfrlilnp U>r wavrr. as
she hfitflwl for tijc trcach.
Thr ;iroplr on thr- ufrr-

r^inrwJirtl t!ir|irl.-.«*(i whrn rhr
• •ni-fBf«' friMn Uk> MCitrf, a,* U»«*\ saw
A lArn*" .'-Itr-rtUi hull'' liAfiqliic nn a
Jie'l AK'ijml hft allin wftltt. Shr
raJuily l"lii MnniK- win. hrr
thai il wi»' In
Rlmrk^.
Tfir '-ame Jtinijf! ln'J> fo-rltl hr rrrn

lr» ijiicmSy rndnR auniml r.}<lnr\ "f.
t» iil<-vrir. 'Irrv^ffl "i n shhl nml
r.hJnu'V r.hnrts raUirt startling In
lljp lair '2'^ and rnrly llnuTvcr.
.Sjflnty^Hh r.* hrSl rr?nrnihrf her ft*
fin rldrtly. dunipy llnur.- drrsflrt) In
an I'lj ii-.rrcTfAl aimI a haUrrcJ rvp
phAdc iwnrhniil Inr InV.lnp

<jf •JU>,ti5jr': tinr I
'I his »A« llralflre (Hca' Mll«*s.
She l>ntn In I^i2 ntnl livril in

UnlironiUTA nn Syitncy's nUhirnL
nfnlh fthorr Hpp fathprwa* n ptnnil
npt>l tt ydiir) bnr.lnrrn'.irmii «ml «-pnl
hfr. fl:ui''l '»• Utr .•.vhrnr s-lrh
srlurn). AI.I»f>ir.Irh;h .S|.r |Kt/-ftr.l h'.-r

! 1 il —.1 'ii-
Pfv of 17 antl ai-nl nn Svlinn
nMn.-i '. l.\ Alirrn • liv'^I'nhPtl infill
rinc Cor one yrftr In-lorp ili-hmc !'•

lira rstavod "t wnJvrrsily Ini fan
rrftrs llnaMv'j'JilUnc nii<? wnrlt»»»nn'.
an niiuaitl lirlpfi »fi «l»r r.asnaUy
»<nMl "J S\'lnpy Ilnspilal 'Mils wn--
h'niiRlit ir. nn nnl whm fthr «a-.
Jfnrrd lo lirnaii!"' npimsUInn
(roin the Nurr.rft A'"«< iallon

The slrJ' UM''.': o| tji.tlh «h<»rr hie
»rkf<l lirii r.n mueh (hat h-lt hnn.f
In 11120 to follow a iM'f IffiliMiilan ill'-
Jh r father ravp her nn antj>lr nllnw
atK-p so ."he wns Irrr in do as she
w-Jf.hPil lte.» 'pf'ed 0 se'lr" of h.AU" "«
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In May 1986 Jim Harper was Union Secretary, Chris Jacobson the delegate at South
Melboimie and Jefif Christie was scribe for die Union Record. In early 1986 tram
drivers had to pimch around 90 time clocks and about 20 were repair^ each week due
to vandahsm by 6 employees based at North Fitzroy Depot. In early 1986 it was
estimated that extending die automatic vdiicle monitoring system to all Metropolitan
buses and trams would cost $10 millioa

In early 1986 diere were 237 employees of die Civil Branch at South Melboume
including 37 on full time cleaning duties, others on track construction, two scrubber-
cleaning the track at night, and odiers installing car safety zones and maintaining 600
shelters around the network. ThQ^ also repaired faulty trams in service and derailed
trams. Tram safety zones had their beginning in the I930's when the City Council
rolled out portable posts and signs in the morning and aftemoon peak hours. These
were only put at the City stops and were put back into storage at nig^t. It was not
until 1954 that the prototype zone was installed at selected sites in the city centre.
This consisted of a yellow concrete block and resembled the bow of a ship. Then
came tubular steel railings to protect passengers. In 1983 a new fence was introduced
for the barrier and twelve new zones were built each year from 1986, eadi costing
$7,000.

The 1972 'Running Journal' magazine stated that the first tramwty manufactured by
the Tramways Board was the'S Class' No. 166 at Coburg Depot. The old Thombuiy
Depot, comer of St Georges Road and Miller Street, was the depot for the Fitzroy,
Northcote and Preston Tramwtys Trust. Once, during the 1960's I was working on a
public hoUdty and spent my meal break there.

Many years ago, probably during the I960's, two conductresses from Brunswick
Depot completed the first half of a broken ship and boarded a tram to go shopping at
Myers. HaMwty to town an Inspector boarded the tram and in a loud booming voice
said to them "Are you aware that crew members are not to remain seated while paying
passengers stand?" Quick as a wink one conductress hailed the conductor and said
'Two for the city Peter" and paid for the fares. Frozen, confused and silent, the Braid
left the tram at the next stop and hailed the Board car that was cruising between stops.
They heard nothing further about it except that every rule in the book had been
scanned. That story was by Nancty Scot and pubhshed in 'Met Lines' magflTinpi in
1986.

As a way of protesting against the possible closing of the 77 route, Prahran members
from Glenhuntly reported for work in civiUan clothes in 1986, one of them wore a
sleeveless Richmond Guernsey and a cowboy hat. Also in 1986 there was a two tram
head on collision on the curving single track in Troganning Road, Camegie. There
were 30,000 households on the pubhc housing hst and the unemployment rate was 6.2
in 1981-82 and 7.9 in 1986.

Conductress Pat Gafley from Glenhuntly suffered a haemorrhage died alone at the
early age of 55. She had 20 years service and suffered from painful arthritis in both
hands and was forced to leave work 18 months before 1986. A large crowd of fiiends
and colleagues attaided the Bambray Road fimeral parlour as a tribute to her
popularity.
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A Doncaster driver worked a late shift and was astonished by the bad behaviour of
youths terrorising good passengers on the 11.40 pm to Newmans Road.

The Herald, Tues., Nov. 1, 1977 — i r
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In September 1986 the Union magazine scribe was driver Phil MacDowall for South
Melboume. At Doncaster articulated buses began running. A letter in the Union
Record by Union Secretary Des Shooter in December 1986, tendering his resignation
said that he had gone onto an army services pension. He said that when he was at
Footscray in 1952 there was central heating. This was big, cast iron, pot bellied stove
in the centre of the mess room and in the yard was an old disused brick tower wagon
shed that the Board often filled with a truck load of wood blocks. In winter it was the

duty of the standby driver to chop the wood, light the stove and keep it going day and
night. If the standby was out on the road it was a cold mess room.

The 77 Prahran to Pri^ Bridge stopped running late in 1986 because the board
considered there were not enough tram passengers.

The new Domain Road and St. Kilda Road interchange came into use on 11"*
November 1986 and in the same month conductors were eliminated from the BuUeen

to Garden City bus route so all buses were now one person operations. On Christmas
Eve an Inspector took a driver from Doncaster Depot off his bus, before the end of his
trip, to prevent him being assaulted by youths on the bus. The Inspector had been
driving behind the bus and seen the rear window being broken and seats tom out and
thrown through the broken window. The youths then threw rocks at it. The same week
youths fired shots at buses from North Fitzroy Depot.

In February 1987, 146 members of the Retired Tramway Employees Association
enjoyed a luncheon at the Middle Park Bowling Club and in January, over 100 went
to Albuiy.

At South Melboiune Union delegate was Denise Stephens and Union secretary was
Jim Harper.

Driver Bill Budd retired at Essendon in 1987. He said that in 1957 an Inspector was
remonstrating with him for showing an incorrect destination at the rear of the tram.
Bill replied "If they're looking at the rear end it means they have missed the tram". In
1951 Jim Dowell began his public transport career as a tram conductor and became an
Inspector in the late 50's and by 1991 he was based at South Melboume. The new
tram line extension at Bundoora opened on 23*^^ April 1987. In August 1987 a
conductor, while waiting to pick up his tram in Abbotsford Street, was bashed by a
passenger. A tram driver held back the assailant but an inspector who was standing In
the safety zone told him not to and refused to help. Police arrived and the conductor
was taken to hospital. Both the Inspector and Conductor were from Essendon Depot.
A meeting was held and members imposed a six-month ban on the inspector. He was
not allowed to work at the depot or even to enter it. Officers from the Inspectors
Union, The M.O.A., placed two bans on Essendon, no short shunts when late and no
AVM radio for emergency calls. Later th^ imposed further bans, no shift changers
and no p^. About 300 members attended a meeting with Union Secretary Jim
Harper and Assistant Secretary Norm Maddock at Essendon. They demanded their
pay at 1.25 pm and at 5 pm received cheques and cash payments on Thursday. A
member from the Transport Ministers Office and Director General of the M.T. A., Mr
Ingersoll, attended the Depot to conduct an enquiry. An agreement was reached for
greater cooperation between members and inspectors and the dispute ended.
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TA Reference Compiled by Ross Willson

MELBOURNE ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOTS
Constructed by the Victorian Railways

Elwuod Head Street and St Ki'da Street, Elwood

Opened 7 May 1906
Closed 28 February 1959

Sandringham Station yard. Sandringbam
Opened tO March 1919
Closed 5 Novomber 1956

Constnjclod by the North Melbourne Electric Tramwaya and Lighting Co Ltd
Essendon Mount Alexander Road, Ascot Vale

Opened ■'1 Octobe'' i906
Constructed by the Prahran and Malvem Tramways Trust

Matvem Coidbio Road. Malvern
Opened 30 May 1910

Kew Barkers Road and High Street Kow
Opened 10 April 1916 (proviously in use as storage oeoot)

Constructed by the Hawthorn Tramways Trust
Hawthorn Wntlon Road. Hawthorn

Opened 6 April 1916
C'osed as iratfic depot 14 February 1965. stJii in use lor storage

Constructed by the Melbourne Brunswick and Coburg Tramways Trust
Coburg Nicholson Street and Moreland Road. East Brunswick

Opened 27 April 1916
Closed 11 October 195?

Constructed by the Fltzroy Norlhcote and Preston Tramways Trust
Preston Miller Sireel. Thombury

Opened 1 April 1920
Closed as traflic depot 26 June 1955. stiH in use for storage
(sometimes relorred to as Thombuf>' depot)

Constructed by the Footscray Tramways Trust
Foolscray Buckley Street. Footscray

Oponod 6 September 1921
Closed 10 March 1962

Constructed by the Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways Board

Hanna Street

Gientiunlly Glonhunlly Road, Glonhuntiy
Oponod 23 August 1923

Hanna Street Hanna Street (nrjw Kingsway), South Melbourne
Opened 31 October 1925
Renamed South Melbourne 19 September 1960
Closed as running dep<M 9 February 1997

Camberwell Riversdale Road, Hawthorn
Opened 8 December 1929

Malvern (No.2) Coidbio Road. Malvem
Opened 26 October 1930

Brunswick Sydney Road. Brunswick (tram entrance off CamHron Slreot)
Opened 26 April 1936

East Preston Plenty Road ano Bell Street, Preston j
Opened 26 Jurie 1955 I

North Fitzroy Nicholson Streei. North Fitzroy
Opened 8 April 1956
Closed as traffic depot 18 OaoQiriber 1993 (but mxasronally used
Since tor overnight siab'ing dunng tracK works, etc)

Consl/uctod by tho Public Transport Corporation
Soutlilwnk Opened 9 ToOruary 1997

Brunswick

East Preston

North Kilzroy

ABOVE: South Melbourne Depot just
before the movement of the last W
class trams to Malvern Depot, at9.40am
on 9 February 1997. All bore the route
72 designation to signify 72 years of
operation of South Melbourne Depot.
From left the trams are SW6-B81, W6-
981, SW6-954 and 933, W7-100S and
City Circle SW5-842. 842 was the sec
ond last tram to enter service from
South Melbourne. - Hugh Waldron
OPPOSITE TOP: The relaying of
pointworkat the entrance to Soulhbank
Depot, 10.00pm Saturday 25 January
1997. - Hugh Waldron
OPPOSITE CENTRE: Southbank De
pot will be one of two depots In Mel
bourne to operate W class trams for
the foreseeable future. 1930a tram tech
nology amidst 1990b servicing tech
nology; car 946 at Southbank Depot
on 9 February. - Dale Budd
OPPOSITE BOTTOM: The last sched
uled tram to leave South Melbourne
Depot; SW5-843 makes its exit In mid-
afternoon on 9 February for a route 8
working. Trams are continuing to visit
the former depot, as described in the
text. - Dale Budd

Continued from p. 85
City Circle ran in to Southbank Depot at
tho end of their shifts. For routes 12 and
16 most trams (except those aiiocated to
the new Southbank Depot) ran back to
South Melbourne Depot. During Saturday
all trams that were not required for service
were driven across to Southbank Depot
with the exception of trams required to go
to Preston Workshops, defective trams
and those required for the wheel grinder

The last scheduled trams to run in to
South Melbourne Depot were 881 at 12.57
and 964 at 1.13am on 9 February A few
tram tans had decided to travel on 992, the
last tram on route 16, which was timetabled
to run in at 1 14am. However as this tram
had been allocated to Southbank Depot it
ran in there, disappointing the enthusiasts

S6 TRANSrrAUSTRALIA APRIL 1997

1987 I worked on the opening day of the new light rail to St. Kilda, giving
tickets and free travel for passengers.

souvenir



In November 1987 conductress Helen Plaiche was forced to leave the job as
medically unfit fi-om Glenhuntly. She had been badly hurt about three years before
when her tram was struck from behind by another tram following.

In the December 1987 'Tramway Record', Union Assistant Secretary Norm Maddock,
wrote six pages about an extract from the M. & M.T.B. 'Instructions to Motormen in
Electric Car Driving November 1920". This is what every driver and conductor
should read. It includes questions "What does an electric tram car equipment consist
of?; What are the names of the two groups of notches on the controller?; What would
you do if the trolley wire broke and fell on the track?. There are 75 questions and
answers about instructions to tram drivers.

In December 1987, conductor Albie Piyer was the longest serving employee at
Malvem Depot with 35 years service and conductress Jan Aird next with 33 years.

On December 20'*' 1987, the Port Melboume tram line opened with trams from South
Melboume Depot and whose time tables increased from 80 to 122 and new employees
increased by one third.

In September 1987 conductress Tessie Langan retired from South Melboume after 39
years service. She had great skill and was equal to the best conductor I ever say.

An anonymous R.S. tram buff wrote in December that, in 1923 25 'W-2 Class' trams
were build at the Holden Street. Fitzroy Street workshops and by James Moore in City
Road, South Melboume and by Holden Body Builders in South Australia.

219 started for drivers training and 220 commenced service in September 1923 on
many routes. It finished its working hfe at Malvem Depot and then to Bylands Tram
Museum. In 1927 tram 364 was built with an opai centre section with outward facing
back to back seats. 20 were built, Nos. 419 to 438 and 364 renumbered 422. In 1927
Nos. 439 to 458 were built. In 1928 to 1930 Nos. 480 to 609 were built, 100 at
Preston. Inl 929 433 became the first tram painted in green and cream in lieu of the
chocolate and cream ThelastW2 built was 653 in 1931. In 1959 No. 313 cau^t
fire at Balaclava Junction and was scrapped. Tram 325 was bumt out after a collision
in November 1959.

An anonymous R.S. wrote in a tram magazine in Febmary 1988, bus driver Wally
Wawrowski from North Fitzroy died at a young age. He was viciously assaulted
while driving a bus about 18 months previously and, although he recovered from his
physical injuries the mental trauma plagued him until his death. Also in February ex-
driver Gorringe from Glenhuntly, died aged 71. During World War n he served in
the army and won the Military Medal for Bravery in Action. When I started at South
Melboume I didn't know that many of the drivers and conductors had served in World
War n. One was driver Jim Hyland who told me he was at Crete in 1941 firing at
German parachutes. Bill Duncan was at Dunkirk in 1940.

At Glenhuntly in 1986 a conductress was due to start work at 5.16 pm but came in to
start work at 5.16 am

In early 1988 Joan Elkington resigned as a Doncaster bus driver, she had been a
conductor before that.
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At South Melbourne I thought that the best writer for the Union Record during the
1980's was the Glenhuntly Scribe called 'Boomerang", he knew more about retired
members than anyone. In June 1988 he reported the death of ex-drive Henry Wilkins
who died from injuries after being struck by a car while crossing the street. Henry
came from Germany and was a driver at South Melboume before transferring to
Glenhuntly and retired in 1986.

Sadness as 'connies' are costed out
By JUUE LEWIS

MELBOURNE: The trjim
would balge with commutera.
Sweat woaW pour down Ray
mond Roberts^s face as he col
lected fares, droplets ranaiDg
from under the smart black cap
be bad to wear even on scorching
smniner days.

It was the 1960s, and condactors
were hard-pushed to coDect fares
from all the passengers leaping on
and off the trains. But today only
15 per cent of Victnrians use pobDc
transport and it fa the end of the
Kne for Che tram coodnctors.

In 19>'0, the militant tram
ways* Doioo struck for six weeks
to preserve the conductors* jobs,
biocking Melbourne's streets
with abandoned trams and
infBctilng severe political damage
on the Labor Government.
Now the tramways union bas

struck a deal witb the Kennett
Government by which conductors
wiO be pbas^ out after three
years. Members endorsed the
deal yesterday, and the Goytn-
meot wHl replace the ♦*connies
with automatic ticketing
machines.

Other unions, however, win
continue to fight against Kennett
reforms. Victorian unioiis voted
yesterday for a mass raUy and
strike action on March 1, the day
the Government's Industrial rela-
tknis lection comes folly Into
force. ^ w

Mr Roberts,« who has been t
coBdattor tw 31 jw.
Uit nDmber of tram axn dwtaj .-
and wm be among tbe last of th;

Mmm

mmm

mm

mm

Ray Roberts, soon to be phased out ... "a tnty icon"
900 amdoctors to work the trams.

Be win retire within two years.
Hundreds of other conductors
will take redundancy packages.
Those who remain be grven
priority In other jobs, ladading

new customer service ofBcin.
The secretary of the tr:m

union, Mr Lou Ih Gregorio, srid
that the agreement had savid
1,200 tramway jobs that woo<d
have been lost by the Govenuoent

repiadng trams witfa bases ou
many routes. While the conduc
tors remaifted, the driver-oaly
buses were cheaper tc mo than
the trams staffed by two people.

According to Mr Roberts,
tourists win miss the tram con-
ductan.

*^They ask a lot of qoeetioBS,
especially around the ^Oda
area," he said. **T1iere at !ot of
badqpackcn and visitor, .^ere."

His colleague, Mr Roberto
D'Andrca 31, said the coudnc-
tors tbenuelves attract toorists -
"We're the icon of the city.**

The Connies stopped fare-
evBsioa, violence on trams and
vandalism, and the Govemmen^
wonld have to pay (or increased
costs in these areas.

"I'm saddeoec 'W society," be
said. "Hfatorically, diis city has
ahvays made a deusion to keep
conductors ... it't a humaii-to-
hnman servke."

Fat Mr Roberts said: "There
Bsed te be daub't^, triple tht:
numbers than now. We used to
have assistant condnctors to do
short trips to help condnctors."

He was paid about S50 a week
and disciptoe was strict Conditc-
tors Uie for work were stcraly
coanseOrd. Those vrilh dirty shoes
or ties were sent bone.

Nowadays, yonnger condac-
ton may carry the traifiticoal
leather ticket satchel worn by
coaductors since the 19305, but
they often also wear Doc Martens
shoes and have dyed hair, and
several earrings are common, too.

Union Assistant Secretary, Norm Maddock, retired in March 1988 and had a great
record he was track delegate at South Melboume Civil Branch, looking after track
gangs ^d later all members. His father had been a driver at Glenhuntly.
In April 1988 a lout boarded a Footscray bus, removed the fire extinguisher and
sprayed the chemical contents in the drivers face, he needed urgent hospital treatment.
The lout was caught and in Court received only a $900 fine, there was nocompensation to the driver. This showed how weak the justice system had become
since the 1960 s.

At South Melboume the new Union Record Scribe was conductor, Lindsay Bounds
d he wrote in August 1988 that driver Vin Hocking resigned after 36 years service

^d conductor Charles Farago also after 36 years service.



In August 1988 former Tram Union Secretary Clarence O'Shea died. He was
secretary from 1947 to 1970 and was a great Union Leader. Bom in Tasmania, died
at age 83. On 25"^ August 1988 tram driver Allan Quayle died before retiring age. He
was at South Melboume before transferring to Brunswick and was a keen follower of
rugby football.

-VO"

^ 33 ye.,.-..-

v^niv-r-

O'Urin I

/  r 70

With a state election coming up, opposition Liberal Leader, Mr Kennet said he would
try to abolish penalty rates in the retail and hospitahty industries. Opposition
Transport Minister Mr Brown said that if a dispute occurs employees will be locked
out and only retum on his terms. When questioned about people starving he said that
they could go to the Salvation Army for help.

The old St. Kilda Station was built in 1857 and modernised in 1910.

Albert Park upside was built 1914 and downside in 1887. Middle Park was built in
the early 1900's, South Melboume upside in 1887 and downside in 1899. Lindsay
Bounds wrote that, he was from SouA Melboume and finished work as a railway
conductor. Port Melboume was built in 1897.

On 4''' October 1988 there was a head on collision between two trams on the 500
metres of curving single track in Tmganine Road Camegie both drivers were injured,
one tvith a broken foot and the other with a fractured pelvis and chest injuries. It w^
hoped that work on a double track would begin in 1989. It should have been built
when Glenhuntly opened in 1927.
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In November 1988 driver Ne\ille Evans from South Melboume passed away after a
long illness. Along with many others I attended his ftmeral service. His wife Eve was
a conductress during the 60's. Neville was a policeman in country NSW during the
1950's and came to Melboume in the 60's. Ken Turner from South Melboume was
only in his 30's when killed in a road accident on 29^^ August 1988 on his way to
work.

In 1959 the first W2 tram was withdrawn from service and the last No. 646 was the
last to run in regular service on 11'^ December 1987 on route 70 to West Preston. It
was built in 1931 at Preston workshops.

In 1982 five schoolgirls found $48,000 after it fell of the back of an Armaguard vaa
The money was the payroll for the East Preston Tram Depot. A spokesman for
Mayne Nickless said the girls would receive a reward of at least $500 each.

In August 1989 a new zone fare system was introduced from ten neighbourhoods to 3
zones including the '60 plus' ticket.

The city Met-Shop had opened at 103 Elizabeth Street in August 1988. The 'Met'
now had 15 train lines and 206 stations on 940 km of track.

In September 1989 driver Helen Gough from South Melboume resigned to take up a
position in protective services guarding the Supreme Court.

South Melboume driver Jeff Christie resigned to live near Warmambool.

On 20''' January 1990 there was a savage attack by 30 drunken youths on a transit
police officer at Cheltenham.

On 12"* Febmary seven youths assaulted two Chinese men at Rushall Station, robbing
them of $200 and stabbing one in the back, and seriously injuring the other. Assaults
on trains and platforms jumped from 132 in 1987 to 438 in 1989.

In April 1990, South Melboume conductor Lindsay Bounds left to become a V-Line
train conductor on country trips. He wrote for the Union Record for the last time.

March 1990 marked the 53"' anniversary of the conversion of the South Melboume
cable tram line to electric trams in 1937. The Port Melboume cable tram fine closed
at the same time but was replaced by buses and electric trams starting in Bourke
Street in 1955.

In May 1988 former South Melboiune Union Conductor Jack Cregan became
secretary of the Retired Tramways Employees Associatioa



In September 1990 former South Melbourne Revenue Clerk, Wemer Hubsh died
suddenly at 50 years of age. He vi^as very popular at South Melboume from the
1960'2 to the 80's and became manager of the Met Shop. He came from Germaity
and left a wife and two children. In August 1990, South Melboume driver Phil
MacDowell left to become a bus driver at Footscray Depot. South Melboume
conductor John Colten left because of illness and driver Dave Eborall left to
passenger relations. Former inspector Allan Lane retumed to South Melboume as a
driver. He had previously resigned to live in N.S.W. Glen Curry and Chris D^ also
retumed as drivers. Stewart McQuade became the new 'Union Record' scribe. In
September 1990 the 'Sun' newspaper said that trams and buses were involved in
almost 5,000 accidents in 1989. State Opposition Transport Spokesman Robin
Cooper released the report.

In late 1990 the scribe for the Union Record for Glenhuntly, Dennis Heame known as
Boomerang, retired. He started work in 1951 and did a great job writing about many
things that happened including those who had retired.

In the Union Record an Elwood bus driver defines an early shift as 'any shift that has
less than 61 minutes for a meal break and signs on before 9.00 am. A broken shifty as
any shift that has more than 120 minutes for a meal break and generally signs on after
early shifts. A middle shift was any shift that has less than 61 minutes for a meal
break and generally signs on after broken shifts, before 12.30 pm. A late shift was
any shift that has less than 61 minutes for a meal break and signs on after 12.29 pm.'.

On New Years Eve 1990 young males threw eggs at Footscr^ buses and drivers.
Two had to go home because of eggs on their uniform. Youtfe also threw rocks,
breaking windows. The Seniors Card was introduced in March 1991 for Victorians
aged 60 and over vsdio did not work full time, entitling the holder to concession
tickets. It had no expiry date and cost $I .30 for a daily 3 zones ticket.

On April 11**" I99I a warrant was issued for the arrest of a 21 year old man from
Thombuiy who had been charged with assault on former tram Union Secretaiy Jim
Harperon July5'^ 1990.

In 1991 a youth from South Yarra punched a woman tram driver on the forehead
causing her pain and kicked the tram's side door. Police caught him and he was fined
$500. August 1991 was a sad time for South Melboume Depot when three young
men passed away. They were drivers Tony Bovenkemo and Chris Jacobson, former
Union delegate and conductor John Colton. All were stmck down with long term
illnesses. Driver Tommy Mclntosh retired after 37 years service. Conductress Rae
Lloyd transferred to Camberwell. A new conductress was Lenore Matenga from New
Zedand v\^o became a driver in 1994.

In April 1934 a cable car conductor stepped onto the road to assist a blind man to the
footpath in Lygon Street, Carltoa He was struck by a car being driven by Heniy
Halkerston, a market grocer of Station Street North Carlton and thrown 35 feet. The
driver was fined £10 and his licence was suspended for six months for driving past a
stationaiy tram.
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In 1910-11 the number of passengers riding on trams was 84 million. This rose to
284 million in 1944-45 but in 1989-90 the number was down to 95 Vz million and by
1990-91 was 105.8 millioa

Find your tram's number below to see when it was builtIsS t
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V Class 877 - 880 1942

214 1906 ■. 881 • 889 1943

L Class 890 • 895 1944

104. 106 , 1921 896 - 909 1945

Y Class 910 - 925 1946

469 1927 926 - 936 1947

610 - 613 1930.
937 • 939 1948

22 Class
940 - 949 1949
950 - 966 1950

676 . 1930 967 - 973 1951
W Class 974 - 977 1952
380 1925 978 - 1000 1955

_  431.442 (Wl) 1927 1001 - 1017 (SWT) 1955
504.510.547 (W2) 1928 1018-1040 1956
600.646 1930

681 - 685 (CW5I 1934
Z Class (seated conductoit

720 - 789 (W5) 1936
1-115 (Z1.Z2) 1974-1976

790 - 820 1937
116-230 (Z3) 1980

821-839 1938 A Class

840 - 850 (SW5) 1939 231-300 1 1985

851 - 865 (SW6) 1940 . B. CIaaa (articulated)
866 - 876 1941 2000 Series 1986

i

Tram-Spotter Qidz y
i  If you went for a ride on number 442. wiiat would be the fere?
"2 What cialm to feme has tram number 504?
:t WhiH-riass <»rMr-ntcMirtic iiviiii now rims mmr Hi IIm' IlKA'lliaii In MfllHUHi

In 1991 Inspector Jim Do well transferred from South Meiboume to Elwood Bus
Depot. In 1992 the service most effected by crime was route 86 to Bundoora and route
203 to Bulleen was the worst bus route. There were 754 car thefts at rail stations in
1990.
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When the new State Liberal Government was elected in 1992 the first thing they did
was to increase tram and train fares, slash the three hour ticket to two hours and
reduce timetables from L' January 1993.

In July 1992 South Melboume Depot received 250 full length lockers. Footscray had
them in 1983 because the old ones were too small.

In January 1987 1 was working on 10 route fi-om Fitzroy Street to west Preston on
Saturday morning, wen we stopped at the first stop in Collins Street my driver, named
Wally aged about 28 years, left the cabin and asked me if 1 wanted a cup of coffee. 1
said no and he jumped from the front door towards a shop without looking and was
struck by a car. He flew hi^ in the air and then just lay on the road. 1 ran to the track
phone to call for help from the radio centre. A woman car driver of an expensive
English car managed not to run over him throu^ great braking and Wally was not
hurt. The Police car arrived first and then the Ambulance took him to hospital for a
check. 1 was amazed to see how fast another tram driver was sent from North Fitzroy.
When 1 returned to the Depot 1 was surprised to see Wally fully recovered!

On 14^ July 1943 tram No. 459 colhded with an Army Tank and was sent to Preston
Workshops for repairs. In 1944-45 there were 740 trams and 318 buses. In 1938-39
over 20,826,544 passengers were carried by cable trams and 161 milhon by electric
trams. There were 98 cable trams, 670 electric trams and 113 tramway buses.

Mr Risson became Chairman of the M. and M.T.B. in October 1949. Before that he
was assistant manager of the Brisbane City council Tramways. Bourke Street bus
routes were converted to electric trams in 1955-56 and all night trams ran their last
service on 16'*' February 1957 when buses took over. For four year 1 caught an all
night bus for early shifts at 4.22 am. in Orrong Road near Malvem Road Toorak.
Four times 1 missed it by 100 yards and had to walk. A South Melboume tram driver
Jim Moulton used to drive the bus when they were short of staff. The first sign on
time was 5.7 am
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June 1951 saw the introduction of street collection of fares by conductors with ticket
machines at four stops in the City area Z Class trams began running in Elizabeth
Street on the North Coburg route on 14"* January 1980. On 19*** July 1978 the 3.4 km
extension to East Burwood opened. In 19701 though I mi^t get a better paid job so I
went to Russell Street Police Headquarters for an interview to join the Police Force.
There was only one man asking me questions and thai said that if I joined at my age I
would stty at the same pay rate and always be a constable. I decided to st^ with the
tramways.

In 1961 while in Vimy House Hospital in Queens Road for an ingrowing toenail
operation, all the beds were in one room and about 2.00 pm I was woken by the sound
of a man screaming. He was a driver from Kew Depot and had bad experiences
during and after World War n in Britain. The nurse, who came from New Zealand
calmed him down.

During the 1970's I went to Court three times because tram drivers were involved in
collisions with cars. In each case the car driver failed to give way to the tram on his
right. In two cases the Magistrate ordered that the Tramways Board pay all damages
and in the other case pay 50% of the damage.

In the I980's I read in the newspaper that a driver from Malvem Depot finished his
shift at the comer of Malvem Road and Glenferrie Road and another driver was there
to drive the tram oa One of them said something the other did not like and he thew a
pimch. Before long they were slogging it out when a Police car came along and took
them to the nearby Malvem Police Station.

In April 1987 the East Preston line was extended to Bundoora, making at 18.5 km
long from the city. The extension was 2.9 km and drivers used two way radios.

During the 1970's a young English woman came to live in Sydney, became ill before
she could find a job and was without money after paying her rent. She was on a bus
when the conductress Mio asked for her fare noticed that she was very weak. She
took up a collection at her bus depot and helped her by buying food the woman could
not afford after spending her money on hospital fees and bills. She recovered because
of the help she received from the bus depot.

On October 19941 retired after being a conductor at South Melboume Depot for 33
years.

In September 1997 the depot was sold to a Malaysian backed compaity that planned
to build about 300 apartments. The State Liberal Government sold the 2.8 ha site for
$18.8 million. The company was Renak Holdings. The depot was bordered by
Kingsway, Bank, Wells and Dorcas Street. A new depot was built at Southbank
costing $12 million and die old depot demolished in 1997.

During the 1970's driver Joe Homer had served in the Army in Vietnam, he came
from the Seychelles. In 1961 the popular song was 'Tie Me Kangaroo Sport'.
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In 1955 Preston Workshops fitted specially designed poles to trams for carrying flags.
Among the first of this form of promotion was 'Operation Gratitude', an RSL fiand
raising campaign. Flags were flown on W Class trams for a fee of $300. In 1986
there were over 300 W Class trams and there were flags to help the Spastic Society.

The Tramways Head Office was built at 616 Little Collins Street in 1891. In 1928
saw the commencement of route numbers on trams. On June 2"^ 1958 pensioner's
tickets at approximately half fare, were introduced. On 20'^ September 1960 the tram
destination 'Hanna Street Depot' was changed to South Melbourne Depot. In July
1994 there were 16 historic old tram passenger shelters being restored.
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On Thursday l?*^ February 1972,1 was working on the tram along Lygon Street,
Carlton with driver Peter Bruce when it rained so hard we had to stop just before
Brunswick Road for a long time. Three inches of rain fell in one hour, the heaviest
rainfall ever recorded in Melbourne and the temperature was 77°f (approx 10°c).
Tram and train services were disrupted for several hours, Elizabeth Street was flooded
and people walked along rail lines. The Sun newspaper cost 6c.

It was a shock when Jim Harper the ex-secretary of the Tramways Union passed away
on August 18^ 1994. He had been a driver at East Presto Depot during the 60's ad
70's and vwrote very well for the Union Record for many years.



In 1992 youths hid among the trees at night near the Port Melboume Tram Terminus
and threw rocks at two large 'B' Class trams and most of the windows were broken.

On June 21^ 1998 a reunion of about 12 people who had worked at South Melboume
Depot was held at Bells Hotel in South Melboume. A few of the people who attended
were; Ian Whally, Lois Harwood, former Depot Starter Frank Reardon, Joan
Elkington, Peter Bruce, Margaret Cushion and myself. On 3'^'' October 1999 driver
John Stewart organised a large reunion of at least 55 people at Southbank Depot and
two 'W Class' trams took many others and myself to Fitzroy Street, St. Kilda Lucy
Takaha from Southbank organised tea and cakes. Former conductors Jack Gregan
and Rudy Berger were there and driver Bill Duncaa

Early in 1995 the State Liberal Government forced the PTA to make about 2000,000
Victorian Tertiary Students pay a concession card levy of $105 before they were
eligible to travel at the concession rate on the trams and trains. No other State charges
such a fee.

It was a great shock to all when South Melboume Union delegate and driver Geoffrey
Sheldrake died on 15"^ January 1996, he was only about 39 years of age.

On 28"* December 1890 a young man named John Neville was charged at South
Melboume Court with being drunk and assaulting tram cable car conductor William
Lynch. He boarded a Port Melboume tram and was put off but he scrambled onto the
dummy. The conductor told him he had made a mistake and Neville struck him a
violent blow on the face. Neville said he was so drunk he did not know what he was
doing but was fined £3.5s, or 16 days imprisonment. That was printed in the Age
newspaper.

In December 1968 the Board of Works opened the St. Kilda Junction project. It had
been a bad bottleneck for traffic. The Board of Works began buying houses three
years before and in 1968 156 houses, 52 businesses, 42 shops, 3 service stations and 3
hotels were demolished. Queensway would now pass under St. Kilda Road and much
work was needed for trams to be rerouted. The little green signal box close to the
junction was due to finish about September 1968 and the signalman Leo Allender
aged 64, had been operating it for eight years. It was built to guide trams through the
junctioa The old Junction Hotel was demolished in 1973. In 1988 the $2 note was
scrapped and replaced by a coin. The note only lasted four to six months but the coin
will last for 40 years.

1 was bom in the small town of Reefton in New Zealand. It was the first town in the
southern hemisphere to have electricity put in, in 1888. My father ovraed a farm three
miles away but the weather was so bad 1 went to live 150 miles away in Christchurch
and work^ for three years as a post office telephone operator. It was the best job
ever and 1 made a bad mistake when 1 left to work for a monumental mason in
cemeteries. For two years the pay was only £7 10s per week for hard work so 1 left to
work on sewerage construction for £14. It was hard work and after nine months the
contract finished. I worked on other temporary jobs including a pickle factory,
builders labourer, in a plasterboard factory, painting houses for six weeks, in a timber
yard and on a sewerage constmction plant as a labourer as they did not want
permanent workers.
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